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C. ANGEL RACING JACKET
This ladies racing jacket is sleek and stylish and perfect for the woman
who loves to ride. The jacket is made from top quality leather that is
soft and durable and allows maximum comfort and fit. With the white
and black combination and the black striping, this jacket is trendy and
hot! The jacket features two front zippered pockets, a zip-up front and
a trendy, modern Mandarin style snap collar. Also, there are zippers at
the sleeve cuffs to ensure a proper fit. This jacket is perfect for any
occasion and can be worn anytime.

107-381 Size Small women’s. 107-384 Size X-Large women’s.
107-382 Size Medium women’s. 107-385 Size XX-Large women’s.
107-383 Size Large women’s.
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A. TRINITY RACING JACKET W/PINK NYLON
Our Racer jacket is for those women who love the thrill of racing! This
racing jacket is sporty and sleek and is made from high quality and
durable Cowhide leather. It features pink perforated nylon for proper
ventilation and comfort, a zip-up front, a stylish and trendy Mandarin
style collar with a Velcro tab closure, two front zippered pockets outlined
in white and Kevlar padding in the front. This style is sure to be a hit!
59-660 Size Small women’s. 59-663 Size X-Large women’s.
59-661 Size Medium women’s. 59-664 Size XX-Large women’s.
59-662 Size Large women’s. 59-665 Size XXX-Large women’s.

B. BARBIE JACKET W/ZIPPER
Made from top quality cow hide leather, our Ladies Pink zip up scooter
jacket  is soft and durable for the ultimate in fit and comfort. The jacket
is light, casual, and versatile for all your needs.  It features long
sleeves, two slash front pockets and one hidden breast pocket, a zip-up
front, hemmed cuffs and a full silk lining. This shirt is definitely the
perfect addition to your night on the town!
59-677 Size Small women’s. 59-680 Size X-Large women’s.
59-678 Size Medium women’s. 59-681 Size XX-Large women’s.
59-679 Size Large women’s.

D. PINK 3-BUTTON BLAZER
Made from top quality cow hide leather, our Ladies Pink 3 Button
Blazer is soft and durable for the ultimate in fit and comfort. The blazer
is of a highly polished design, with a casual flair for any occasion. It
features long sleeves, two slash front pockets, a button-up front,
hemmed cuffs and a full silk lining. This shirt is definitely the perfect
addition to any womans wardrobe!
59-672 Size Small women’s. 59-675 Size X-Large women’s.
59-673 Size Medium women’s. 59-676 Size XX-Large women’s.
59-674 Size Large women’s.
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